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KXCKIT HUNDAT, Y THHMtlDFOIU) IMUNTINO CO.

The potnocrntlc Tim, Thn MM ford
Mali, Tim MciiroM Tribune, Tho 8outhrn Orcftenlnn, Tho Anhlnnd Tribune.

Of fieri Mull Trltninei WullJInc.
North Jflr street phons. Main JOJl;Home 75.

QBOUO10 PUTNAM. Editor unit Mnnsper

fife
Kntrrrtl ns Peeoml-clnK- S matter n

MMlforil. Opojton, under tho sot of
March 3. 1879.

Official Pnprr of tho City of Medford.
Offlelnl Paper of Jncksou County.

BUBSORIFTIOir SATES.
Onq yrnr. by mnll. 1S.00
Ono month, lty Willi.. tO
I'm" month, delivered by carrier tn

Modfnrd. Jnckvonvlllo and Con- -
tt--n fnn kfl

Rnturdny only, by mall, per year.. 5.00
Weekly, por yar 1.60

sworn ciRcrrnATiorr.Dully nverngn tor eleven month end-In- s

November 30, 19X1. 2761.

Tall X.esd VTlr ITnlted ProsDlipntchei.
Tho Mult Trlbuno in on iwla At tho

Ferty Newn Ptnml. Ran Krnnclco.
rortfand Hotel Now Stand. Portland.
nowmnn News Co , Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash.

KXDrOKD. o&sooir.
Metropolis of Southn oreson and

Northern California, and th fanteat-Krowl- np

city in Orcjron.
Population U. S. rensua 1910 8810;

eaitmateO. 1911 to.000.
Tiro hundred thousand dollar Ornvlty

Voter System completed, giving finest
simply pure mountain water, and 17. J
milon of streets paved.

l'ostofflco rorolpt for year endtns
November 30, 1911, show Increase of 19
per cent.

Banner fruit city In Orecon Ttoirue
Hlver SplUcnbers apples won aweep-slak- cs

nrU and tltlo of
Apl JUnff t the Worta"

at tho National AppIo Show, Spokane,
1909, and ft car of Nwtowna 'wonrt Frtwr tn 1910
at Canndtap International Apple Bhow,
Vancouver. B. C

Tirat Xrlxa in 1911
at Spokano National Applo Show won
by carload of Newtowns.

ItOKiie Itlver pearn fcroupht highest
prices in all markets of the world dur-
ing tho past six vcar

Writ Commercial dun. inclosing o
cents Tor poitago ror mo nnesi comma
nlty pamphlet over published.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

Thoro comes a tlmo in tho life of
most every university man when ho
takes tho fraternity pin off his vest
for fear it will scratch tho baby.

Names
No. 11C24 A fanner named Nap-

ping was tricked out of $17,000 by

a sweet young girl. What's in a ?

They Slip on These
Since wo mentioned it tho other

day various Medford people havo
confessed that they slip up on cer--

JtaluvwordSu. Maybe you know who it
iS'.whp'says, "nammicK" una "soay.
Other "favorites today listed are
"Buffet," pronounced like its
spelled. A man who sells cigarettes
calls them "clgarcets," and a fellow
from Control Point calls it Central

Pint."

No Hoivaril orrered
Dere J. &. J. How mutch reward

offered for girl with pink market
basket? I havo a cloo. Sleuth.

.

"Was it an Ashland man who said
Medford orchanllsts couldn't make
money without holding up trains?
No, Constanco it was not; he hailed
from Grants Pass.

Thcro was a thrifty orchardlst,
Who up and says, says ho

"It .tho banks won't loan mo money
I'll touch tho old s: P."

Now to bo serious,' can't someone
help out by tolling mo who Is tho
girl with tho pink auarket basket?

It is now up to Medford to cap-

ture "tlyp tho BUxjd" or VLefty

Louie,"

Speaking of names tho train rob-

ber lived in tho Hoguo valley.

BOURNE REFUSES TO

DISCUSS A CANDIDACY

WASHINGTON, Aiif,'. 20. United
States Senator Hourne will reniuhi
hero tin week nltciidiiiK t prelimin-

ary work in .connection With Kood

roads, parcels post untl rates pofet-ng- e

i'enturcfl of tho postol'fico appro-

priation bill.
On Sunday he expect to ftart

for Oregon, and probably will re-

main tliero iluriiiK the nimpaign.
Ihiiiriiu will not dinoiihh at tliih time

the movement of his friends to havo
him lyjuomo an independent candi-

date :for Buunlur.
; I

' allilin to iwstal niottoi's,
IJoiirue will take un river and harbor
improvement in which Ores"" if in-

terested and to he included in tho

next rivers and linrhoiv bill. Poi-lil- y

n nocoiuil of this work lie will

not touch Oregon before September
If,,

SOLDIERS TO RECEIVE

THREE MONTHS PAY AT ONCE

SAN FRANCISCO, Auj,'. 20.-V- neU

Sum will distrilnito duritiK tho

present week more Uuui 800,000 in

ciiin nmoiur Hio ijOO t,oldier Mation-o- d

at tho Vrunido Jmro who have re-

ceived no pay f"1' tlltJ JHlK oC M"v
l.nirt nnil Jlllv. nccordlllK tp till- -

iinnncpiucnt today. Tl absence' of
(hu pa.vinttor Inirt cmiM'd womo

WKl'MftHlJ) llinODK " I'liuatvu "is".

t

jitttwwUmiuivtsaaw,V!vv-"'- ' r;,v,ViWwvv vn?77

mmowD trtbtjnb, medford, owiwon, TTTTTRSnAY 'Anmpan.

Medford GOVERNOR WEST'S REFORM

IX HIS oninpaign against orgiuuKod vioo, mid organizod
crime, Governor West will havo (ho support oC tho

best citizens of the stale.
Vice flourishes mainly because corrupt and inefficient

officials do not enforce laws that are in the statute books.
Tho only way that conditions can be remedied is by tho
removal" of delinquent officials, or through publicity that
so awakens public opinion that pressure resulting compels
enforcement, resignation, removal or recall.

The mere fact that governors of Oregon have not here-
tofore exercised (he authority vested in them (o interfere
when local officials Avere notoriously delinquent, is no
argument against the use of such power when occasion
requires it.

Governor "West borrowed trouble when ho began his
crusade, but he has the courage of his convictions and is
not afraid of trouble. He regards it as part of his duties,
and intends to live up to his conception of his oath of
office. It would have been a far easier course to have
let crime take its way. Ho has silenced critics by
announcing that he is not a candidate for re-electi-

The outcry that has been raised against Governor
"West is the same that has been raised from time im-

memorial against law enforcement when lax administration
had permitted vice to flourish. It was raised against Tom
"Word when he closed the gambling palaces in Portland.
It was raised against Sunday closing of saloons and
elimination of restricted districts. It is raised today in
Now York against the district attorney for ending tho
police-gamble- rs graft alliance against all reforms and
reforms since time began

The mayor of Kedmond was ordered to resign by the
governor, because he not only refused to enforce the law,
but had been himself convicted and fined for gambling.
Tho mayor of Ilarrisburg, having been found guilty of
running a "blind pig," has been ordered to resign.
District Attorney Cameron of Multnomah, having refused
to obey the law, having been notoriously inefficient and
besmirched with corruption, is removed and we hear
talk of invoking recall because the governor has ousted
unfit men, who have proved recreant to their oath of
office.

It is true that people cannot be made virtuous by law,
but crime can be limited and suppressed by law, and that
is what law is for. If the laws are objectional. change
them, but officials are elected to enforce them, and when
they not only refuse to do so, but are themselves violators,
they should be ousted.

If Governor West had never done anything to commend
him to the people of Portland, his removal of Cameron
should make a warm spot in their hearts for him for the
prostitution of government Cameron practiced was far
worse that that prostitution he permitted to flout its
shame upon the public streets.

"While Governor West has a hopeless task in purify-
ing Portland, he can help eliminate some of its worst
phases, and he can clean-u- p its prostitutes in rmblic office.

The Home Rule organization secured the rejection of
prohibition in Oregon upon its promises to render effectual
aid in law enforcement and crime suppression, and it
should, for the future of the liquor industry, actively aid
the governor in driving out of business the' irresponsible,
the vicious and the crime creators, instead of protecting
them and threatening him Avith talk of recall.

As long the liquor interests support corruption and
crime, seek to impede reform, rush to the support of
vicious elements, and play polities to carry out law
violations as long as they keep the dollar above human-
ity just that long will the business be regarded with
suspicion and threatened by retaliatory legislation by an
outraged public.

How the Public Bears
the Burden of the Tariff

WASHINGTON', Anjr. 27. "How
the public bears tho burden of the
tariff," wag illustrated in a state-

ment by OM'fir "Underwood of Ala-
bama majority leader in tho house,
who recited tho record of the pres-
ent coiifrrc.ss. He said:

"Under the present oppressive
tariff law the laboring man returns
at nFlit from hi,s toil, chid, in a
woolen suit taxed at 7fi per cent,
shoes taxed at 112 per cent, fctoek-in- s

and underwear at 71 per eenl,
u cotton hh'ut taxed at HO per cent,
and a wool hat and woolen gloves
taxed at 78 per cent. lie carries a
dinuerpuil taxed at l per cent, and
greets his wife iih she loolca through
a windowpano taxed 02 per cent with
a curtain taxed Ki er cent.

How His Clothes Are Taxed
"After heraping his fihoca on an

iron hcraper taxed 75 per cent, ho
wipes them on a mat taxed 70 per
c,eut. lie liflh the door latch, taxed
15 per cent, bteps on a carpet taxed
012 por cent nnd kixhcil his wife,
clad in a woolen dress taxed 75 per
gent. She is mending an umbrella
taxed 50 per cent with thread taxed
IJO per cent.

"The house is built of brick taxed
25 por cent, and lumber taxed DO

per cent, with paint taxed .'12 pol-

ecat. Tho wall paper was taxed 25
per ceut and plain iuruiture U5 por
cent, lie hangs his hat on a stcl
jin taxed '15 per cent, and uses
eonp taxed 20 per cent. His look-
ing glass was taxed 45 per cent nnd
ho combs his hair with a rubber
comb taxed .15 pur cent.

"He proceeds to eat supper, which
was cooked on u stove taxed 45 por
cent for which his wife used pots
and kettles taxed at the sumo rate,
On their tuble is common crockery
taxed 55 por cent and cheap glass
tumbler) laxed 45 per cent. The
sugar hu puU in his tea ta taxed 01

per cent, which he stirs with a fijMion
taxed 45 per cent. His meal is a
frugal one, becuuto tho coat of li-i- ag

is high,
'J'al.Iu t'tciihlls Also

"Ho uses a knife and fork taxed
45 per ceut, in eating suit tish, taxed
10 per cent, bread 20 per ceut, po-

tatoes 22 per cent, salt M per cent,
butter 24 per cent and rice 02 per
ceut. He proceeds to read a book
taxed 25 por cent and at the com-o- f

the day reclines in an iron frauu--
bed, taxed 45 per cent, with n mutt-roj- js

taxed 20 per cent, sheets taxed
40 per cent, woolen blankets 45 jer
cent and n cotton spread 45 per cent.

"He is taken ill and tho doctor
prescribes medicine taxed 25 per cent,
which being ineffective ho pusses
from his nctivo sphere of life and
his remains are deposited in a coffin
taxed .'15 per cent, which is conveyed
to a cemetery in a wagon taxed .15

per cent, deposited in its last rest-
ing place in mother earth and the
gravo tilled in by uso of a spade
taxed 45 per cent, while over his
gravo is raised a monument taxed
50 per cent."

Underwood reviewed in detail and
at great length tho legislation pass-

ed by tho democratic house, accus
ing tho republicans of "breaking
faith in tariff legislation," and of
misconduct, extravagance nnd
greed" in their general policy.

NORTHERN SHIPPERS JOIN
FIGHT AGAINST NEW RATES

TACOMA, Aug. 20. Tacomn ship
pers have joined hands with those of
Portland and Seattle m fighting (he
new freight rate schedule. They are
dissatisfied with the alteration of
rates to be-i- n effect September 2 and
have expressed themselves freely in
a telegram sent to Cliairinnn (', A.
Prtuitv f tho intor-sial- e commerce
commission,

FIRST BIUG AT

m FRANCE

KAN KKANTISl'O, Auir.

for tho Siiio lhiildiug, tho
fiit fctriit'turo to ho erected on the
Pannma-Pai'ifi- c International Im-

position situ at Iliuhor View, havo
been completed, and within tho novt
week advertisements will bo plaruil
for bids for tho coiMritcliim of this
important edifice.

This structure will be threo stories
in height and cost in tho neighbor-
hood of $150,000.00. It will hu tf0
feet square, with an interior court
of 58 feet hv 104 foci. It will face
Fillmore street and the poitico of the
structure will ho beautified by gar-don- s,

fountain, and other landscape
effects.

Through tho center line of the en-

tire court or lightwell i Kriuit'Uco
street, which, among other streets,
has been closed by order of tho
board of supervisor.

It will he a framo structure, cov-

ered on the outside with staff and
plaster, and its appearance will re-

call tho early California stle of
architecture. It will also hurmouuo
with the other buildings on the ex-

position site.

COMMUNICATION.

To tho Editor:
I havo no other way of reaching

Mr. Optimist who wroto In tho Trl-
buno of August 22(1. than through
your paper, as there Is no such a
name going through tho post office
or known to tho public. Hut to Mr.
Optimist who charges Mr. Shields
with "Attempting to cloud tho Isauo"
I would like to say a word and to ask
tho voters to tat'to notice, as they are
tho real law makers.

Tho question of clouding the Issue
does not rest In tho question of who
Is supplying tho funds, but the rais-

ing ot the question does cloud tho Is-

sue.
Mr. Shields charges nnd with good

reason for doing so thnt the Issue In

Slnglo Tax. Mr. "Fels, who by tho
way does not own property In this
state but who la admittedly furnish
ing tho means to carry on this cam
paign In fnvor of Single Tax, admits
It. Mr. U'Rcn his campaign mana
ger In this state admits It and in
langungo that clearly acknowledges
that ho has been working under a
rlnutl. an nolo tho following InncuaKO
for Mr. U'Rcn as quoted In tho report
of tho Kels Fund Commission of dato
November 20, 1910, nnd was uttered
by Mr. U'Ron nt a meeting of tho
Commission held In New "iork tho
snmo month.

"Wo havo cleared the way for a
fltrnlcht. filnirlo T;tx flcht In Oregon.

All tho work wo havo done for direct
legislation haB been done with tho
Slnclo Tax In view, nut wo havo
not talked Slnglo Tax because thnt
was not tho question before tho
houso now that question Is beforo
tho house In Oregon and wo will dis
cuss It In that Btato. Since wo begun

our work with Slnglo Tnx ns tho goal
In view wo have confined ourselves
to tho question In tho noxt election, to

do otherwise la to confuse tho voters."
Now Mr. Optimist, when you voted

for direct legislation did you do so

with tho full knowledge and under
standing that you wcro playing Into
tho net or a party who ndmlt tnai
they wcro working for ono Rpoclflc

end? Namely, Slnglo Tax. Hut for
fear that yon would neo tho light you

woro mado to look nt tho cloud and
by who?

Also nolo tho following as reported
by tho samo commission In their cir-

cular: "Oregon ban Hccured county
option In taxation. This la tho fur-tlir-- Ht

advnnco ston tttken by any
stato In tho Union. It wa obtained
after a hard fought campaign which
required a vory largo Bharo of tho re-

sources at tho command of tho com-

mission. Now tho slnglo taxorB of

Orogoa aro preparing to tako advan-
tage of tho powor thua gained, by

submitting tho question of Single Tax
to tho voters of ovory .county. Thoy

Y,ix?jim
No young woman, 'a tho Joy of

comlnc motherhood, should neglect
to propnro hor systom for the physi-
cal ordeal alio Is to undergo, Tho
health of both herself and tho oomlUR
child depends largely upon tho enro
she boBtowa upon herself during tho
waiting monthB. Mother's Friend
prepares tho expectant mothor'n sys-
tem for tho coining orojit, and 11b uao
makes her comfortable during all tha
term. Tho baby, too, Jb moro npt tp bo
perfect and strong whoro tho mother
has thus prepared hcruolf for naturo'u
Hupromo function. No bettor ndvlco
could bo given a young expectant
mother than that
sho uho Mother's
Friend it is a HERS
medlcliio that has
proven its valuo v.vjr RIEND
in thousands of
cases, Mother's Friend Is sold at flra,
stores. Wrjto for fcg book ped-
ant mothers.
BRADF1EL0 REGULATOR CO,, Atlanta, Cs.

will further luoro HUhrnlt alt aiuctul
meat to tho tUnto contitltutlon Pro-

vidian far a statu wide nnpllnitlou at
the julnt'lplc." "Thcuo qucstlonw
wilt bo decided at the election to bo

hold In November, tlU3. OroKon t

getting clone to tho koiI and l( the
workers recelvo proper aHnlntnnCo

ami cncQiirnKuuicut will nurely get
there two yearn before tho tlmo limit
of tho rniniulffiduuH work esplrea."

Now Mr. OptlmlHt. Did you know
that when you voted for county op-

tion In taxation thnt you were only
helping to pavo tho way for a Hliito

wide application of BIiirIo Tax? Or
wore yon like many others really Ig-

norant ot what wan up tho sleeve of
tho maulpulatora but dure not bo
talked "lost you become con tuned ?"

Tho Issue nt present my dear lr,
Is Single Tax nml up their sleovo In

still another card that thoy are hold-la- g

hack, which la commtiulaiu In
loud. In other words Soelulltmi pare
and altnple, Now como nquarely Mir

to (lie present Issue, Single Tax.
C. K NVIUSI.UU,

"Foot Care Important
as Your Complexion'

Puffy, Tired, Arlilug IVet ("Imago the
racial KproNoo anil An Often

il,. foe Wrinkles

Send for Free Trial 'IT. Package
Today

W'ivvriy' mIm

A well rounded neck nnd shoulders
aro not enhanced In beauty when the
feet make yon look careworn nnd
wrinkled.

Tired, aching tcet got on your
nerves: corns, callouses ami bunions
take all the sunshine nut ot life. And
yet If yon put your feet In a TIZ
foot bnth all foot troubles vanish,
tho feet take on a sensation of fresh-

ness nnd glow; your nerves and tired
muscles at once relax and your mind
thus becomes nmlablo nnd your face
reflects this In tho smile of happi-

ness. Try tho TIZ foot bnth plnn.
It draws out tho acids and poisons,
reduces all purriuess, makos your
feet look trim, nont and well-care- d

ror. Do not use something elso for
you will surely bo disappointed.

Kor a freo trial package wrlto to
Walter Luther Dodge & Co., 122:1

S. Wabash Ave. or go to any drug
store, department or general store
and got a regular slxo box or T1JC

21 cents.

The Grouchy Face

Is repollant rather thnn attractive,
nut Houiatlmes It Is the bnd condi-

tion or tho tooth that contorts tho
faco and disfigures It. Or it may
no that an aching tooth or neuralgia
spoils tho appearance Don't suffer
with aching or ugly teeth lien nv
ran iinnko thorn look bright, clean
and regular, at a vory reuHouablo cost.

Ludy Altendaut

DR. BARBER
THIS DKNTISX

Over Danlola for Duds. Pacific
Phono 2528, Home Phono .1&2-I- C

BIG GAME
HUNTERS

vTHef&EZ FIRST Choice
i&Macnouuh
for the binneat

' " game of NorthmLmmKP America.

STEVENS
"High Power" Repeating

Rifle No. 425.
UstPrfco - $20.00

and .35 calibers ft3
UaUni. Oblrltltr

SUREFIRE K0 BALKS NO JAMS.

Otir "Hteh Power,w 55
III lies iiIko fur-
nished si "

in fancy
grades, Attt your Pkr.
SViwl for hiuitliomo, iiovf
uiueuiiuivv.
J. STEVENS ARMS

& TOOL COMPANY, AwP6'""
P. O. Ikj5004 rx9ut

CHIC0PEE FAILS,
MASSACHUSETTS fftryft

FuhI. bit or mention
ol' everyday Hiuumor
toilofc helps you iuuhI,
hu deeply hit created
in r--

TALOUM
Tnlouiim enslty ' tho most
popular of toilet pnwdoru.
Wo carry all tllu loadlnfi
brands nny kind you wnnt

any odor any tint any
pike.

FACE LOTION
You need faro lotions, too

mighty desirable for tan,
' rroekloa, and wlndhurn a

vacation necessity, Wo have
all sorts tho best ono. 'Wo

mako Witch 1 Intel lleuioln
Cream, '

COLD CREAM
tor ladles nnd babies, for
laddies ami lassies, for
overyhody Cohl Cream.
All tho popular kinds and
a fine spuelal mudo by our-wive- s,

IMtt Theatrical
Crenm.

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near I'ostofflio

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

UG5 acre Improved and productive
ranch. In southern California, 100

ares In alfalfa, 100 acres of rolling
citrus Innd, plenty of water, good
buildings, ranch fully equipped, In-

cluding 11 horses, wagons, hay-pres- s,

scales, etc. Income Inst yonr

318,000, price 3180,000, will trnde
for nerenge In llogne Itlver valley.

21 acres. G miles out, room house
and all good out buildings, water
piped In yard from springs, fine locn-tlo- n,

must lenvn on account ot sick-

ness, price 35100 or will tnfco city
property worth 33000 as first pay-

ment.
J) acres In bearing fruit, good Im-

provements will tnko city property
In exchange,

100 acres t2 miles out 330 per
ncre.

200 nrros IS miles out 318 por

acre.
.10 arres C miles out 31000.

Vo wnut some money on good real
estate.

Kinployiui'ul
ClIrlB nnd women for general

house work in and out of city.
I can fill positions In nearly all

lines of business with efficient help,

when vacancies occur cnll on mo.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
Phono It H; Home, II.

Opposite NmhIi Hotel
HOO.MH (I nml 7. PALM IILOCK.

AUTO EXPRESS
QUICK DELIVERY

Call us up for nil kinds of ICxprois

work quick delivery our speclnlty.

PAUL & LAWRENCE

Phono Pacific 1721 Btaud at Nash

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Wator

Heating
All Work Ouaranlc4

Trices ItonsnnsbU

COFFEEN & PRICE
00 Howard Block, Sntrsno on OtU St.

vctno aoai. xouii .

Crater Lake
Auto Line

Car will leave Hotel Medford, for
Crater Lnko at 8 a, m. Tuesdays nnd
Saturday. Return Mondays and
Thursdays.

flpond Sunday at Orator Lake,
Reservations made, at Medford

Hotel otrioo.

Watch Our
Addition Grow

Jackson and Hutiunlt

Medford Roalty and
Improvement Company

M, F. & U. Co. Dldtf.

ClarH & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). O.

Public Land Matters: Final Proof.-DoHor- t

Lauds, Content and Mining
Cases, Scrjp,

WHERE, TO OO

TONIGHT

o I Alv
THEATRE
Undor direction l'eoplo'n AniiiHomont

Company.
AMVAYH IN Tllll LHAO

Tho plnro whero iui got your mon-

ey's worth on both iddun of tho dime,

Nothing Hut lllg llrlght IVaturo
ritntopht)

IOOU lYt't of ("liiHNy I'llms I00O

Cap speclnl attention to our niuMu
and effects

"A Ml-'l-- J TOR A HISH"
A thrilling wotidmt full of daring

Keats

'.IIH. X ANO Till: IJ.NTOHTUNATi:
IIHIKiaW

Or "The Mystery Halved"
Powerful drama

TIIK NI-3- tJI.HHK"
A stirring llomniico

a ni:v ci'iti: rim mvoitci:"
A lesson to Nowlywtuls

A I. KATIICIt (tinging
"IN THH (JAItlHIN OK MV lll'.lll"

ATTENTION, NI'KCIAIi NOTICIl
To .MiinIo Lovers

Como and listen to Mr. It. . Forrest
tho peerless entertainer on tho piano,

nnd Mr. Wooluortlu In renllstto
effects

COM I NO "Life In mi Ohio I'mlti'ii
linry, Kept. IMli and 10th, and NAT
OOOOWIN In "Other TttUl", Hept.

liltli mid 1 Ith

ADMISSION Id rents.
GIHLOHKN, n cents.

ISIS
THEATRE
Tho only theater In tho city whero
you can seo IiIrIi class vaudeville and

llcoitHod motion pictures.

Maii-('mf- onl .M Crau roril-Wnti- nm

Comedy sinning, talking and
skntlng act.

PHOTOPLAY. PHOOHAM
Tups. Wed. Tliurs.

yi:lm)W unto
A powerful Indian drama

THH THAI' OK IH.'ATII
Hand colored film D'Art

HOW KATHK.lt ACCO.MPLIHHCO
HIS WOltK

A sure laiiKh coaxor

HITTY'H HOLDUP
Home comedy ' j
Coming Friday

lllg Kalem feature A

AN A HA HI AN THAU HOY.
v,k

XTHA KIllDAY XTUA,
Miss Kloroneo Turner

In
"IIKIl DIAHY"

OOOI) MUBIO

Matinees Saturday amLHuuduy 2 p.m.
Matlneo prices So and 10c

Kvenliig purformanco 7:.'10 p. in.
Hnturday and Sunday nights 7 p. m.

Admission aveulncs 10c and lSo

A SNAP
GO acres, six mllon from Medford.
Kooil Kradod road crosses tho tract,
all froo soil, nt 80 per aero. 31000
will hniidlo, enny tonus on balauco.
Part Is crook bottom Innd, sultablo
for airalfa. Several springs on tho
placo, Timber enough to pay for tho
tract. No buildings. la tho Orlffln
crook dlstrlot,

W. T. York & Co.

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Money on hand at all timos
to loan on improved ranches
and qity property nt lowest
rates with "on or hoforo
privilege." , tV

JAMES CAMPBELL

Phono 3231 320 G.-- O, BW'g.


